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If yle abide ini rrly word, theri are ye truly mhy cfisciples."-Yé'sus th-i Ch-rist.
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D~e Çýaiad1ar> EvaiqeWst
K. devoted lie the furtherance of the Gospel of
Chtist, and pleads for the un on of all bc.
dievers in the Lord Jeans in lFaimoni' with His
own prayer tecorded in the - seventeenth
chapter of John, and on the buis, et fotth by
lic Apoitle Paul ini the toilowing terms: '11
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech
von to waik worthily of the cailing whercwith
ye were calied, with ail lowiincss and aieelc.
Offs, wiîlu long sufferieg, forbearing one
anotlser in love ;.giving diligenice ta keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
There is one body and one S. rit, even as aise
ye *tc calied in one hope or your cailing;
âne Lord, aone faith, one baptism, one Goda,
ind Fatther of &Il, who is over ail, and
îhrough aIl, and in ull."ý-Eph. iv. 1-6.

Tait CANAÏMAE EVANOELIST maintains
that the-commission -given by Jeans Christ te
Ris aposties mhould be rigidly adhered te, in
tbheory" nl practice. by aIl, who acknowledge
IHim as their Làrd. Trht commission reads
ttids: "'Ail aùthotity bath been gîven unte
màe in beavén Wn on éath. Go ye, therefore,
ad nuake disciples of &Il the nations,,baptiz.

isîg tht, nto tht name cof the Fathber and of~
-ibie Sort &M of the Holy Ghost: teschiag

thcm to, observe aIl things whatsoever Ico-
a"ded y, où: and, Io, 1 amn with yau; alway,

even tinte the end cf the world." (Malt. xxviii.
98-20, I. V.) This paper will constantiy if.
firmi thst only these who ttacb and practice
accorjing.to that comimission have a tight te
cAtll Jeus their Saviour, and te wear the na.me
or Chtis t.

Tht phrase IlDiscliPLE OF~ CIIRIST," as a
sub-head to this paper, is intended to malce
cicar the meanieg of the name " EVANGELIST,"
wbich signifies a ptublisher of geod news or
glati tidings. This!" ncwspaper Evangeiistl"
dlaims to-receive ils inspiration frrat Christ,
and ieds in His lire and in His WVord'tht
ina in revolutionite the world, sociaUyý,
morally and spurituaily. This paper holds te
the Newr Testament as contaiauing an accurate
record of thé 11fi aind teaching bi jesus Christ
ad cf -ni% Aposties. It proOst-_, therefore,

ble in laJeas of Naareth as tht Christ,
tht on of tht living Gad, to look upon th's
wotld of men in &il their manifold, ever-

=ayn relations anti circaimetancta, trot
th mduiaof Chtist's lirt ind word, wimtbS

assurance that brzein will be fousid the golden
troth which %ill solve ail probiemts, however
dlffli. ana tefiai ncreasingly te, the cern-
pleter realisatioe 09 I peste on earth andi good
wili arnong miet."

Tuea CA NADnAN EV'ANGKLIST nuaintaleS
that the= as 'ne prtacticable 'via niedià bitween
tbe rejection of the New Testament, as an
autbortative record, andi tht denlal of Jeans of
Nsaatth Üa a Dvine Lord:' This JouTual
ii .thtrdefbrè *eralletly iust tbatý-the-New

Tcsitmentmuaste sécçpted by aU who protes
tn lie Ch:iiiians ai nfaiiibie sali offaithi
and; piae1iq'e,,Io asia.m . e ethical guide.; in so
r as WCceau seethe Iruerss and fitness cf ils

tieiie. At f1 zithi d té oýrdlnànces
iibjeh bhave- ii' tbéanseves no aeoîssa'y ý on.

aseeicaw1t..mosI 1 nd.piritue"4,eultue,. as
weliai inîceWence tî th&îè iÎattes ;ihich at
IWsèht reitrl'~odbàùrkid, it à, câts

HAMILTON, SEPT. 1. 1896. $1 TER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

NEW MISSIONARIES~ FOR CH~INA.

MISS MARY KELLY. DR. D&ISY MACKLIN.

FRANK GARRETT AND WVIFL.

FRANK GARRETT AND WIFE, latte graduates of Drake University; MISS MARY KELLY,

of jeromeville,' 0., a graduate of. Hiram College, and DR. DAisy MACKCLIN, of Stratiord.

Ontario, have been appointed missionaries to Nankin, China, by the Foreign Christian

Missionary Society, and wii sail frorn San Francisco on the steanier-1' China" October 8th.

THiE CÀ4ÂDiAN EvANGELis-r appeats to ail wbo love the Lord- Jesus Christ in sincerity, and whé accept the
Bible as a Divine revélatir'n, and the New Testarn,.jt t.spçcialy' as th.e end of ai controversy in matters pertaiming
to the Gospel of Çhrist. It will plead for an ail-round, full1-orbed Gospel,:and. urge the1,applicaîi.on of-the ethics
of Christ 'ta all the relations of i'111. It williaint to keep -an, eye on. religiaus affaims especiaily in Caàads, and
where it thinks the cause-of Christ demandi,, -wilt-criticiseý with a free but kindiy haît& The dînes ait ripe. foi
bold, aggreéssive assertion Of -thé teachings OÙi Jesus. To -those who think -stch ainms and purposes good anà
laibleý we extehd thé invitàtioti t. Q bécome iubscribers, and to use ouir colurns. toac hrviwbeo »
people of Canada. . . - ... paetervesbfr b


